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MAURETANIA BRINGS BACK A LOT OF SOLDIERS
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wit Iti four hundred pictures and four hundred article each month. Is bigger
and better than ever. Our In all parti of the world are
continually on the watch for new and interesting things for our reader.
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RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
Tht sierariattaf apmJ f rhenma;

tlam are oaually the reault of failure of
the kidoer to eipel polaona from the
ajitun. U the irritation of theae orio
add rrrstals ia allowed to continue, in
curable bladder or kidney diaease may
reault Attend to it at once. Don't
reaort to temporary relief. The airk
kidneys moat be reatored to health b;

the eae of eome sterling remedy whl
will nrvnt a retrtirn nf the diaeaae.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capenles immedlatelr. They bare
hmurht bark the ioya of life to connt--
ktaa thonaands of sufferers from rhea-mitlir- a,

Ume back, lumbago, aciatica,
-- II atonea. ararel and other affections
of the kidneya, lirer, stomach, bladder
and aiuea organs.

Tbey will attack the pouona at once,
1a nut tha kldnpva and nrSirr tract

and the soothing healing oils and herbs
will reatore the inflamed tisaues and

nana to normal health.
All others are Imitations. Ask for

COLD MEDALi and be aura the name
HOLD MKDAL la on the bos. Three
sisea, at au good druggiita,

Envelope, at the Co .Her Office.

Stores in This City so
they could use twice as

much Advertising Space as they
and make it pay!

The better the store the better the advertising pays.
, Your own observations in the store-worl- d will confirm
this truth.

Tublicity is bad only for a bad proposition. It is just
as surely good for a good one.

What is a "good store?" One that really serves the
public, protecting its patrons as to values, not merely as
to prices.

There are many stores in this city answering to that
definition completely. In every city there ire alwavs
some stores that do not.

An important phase of a good store's service to its
patrons is. its newspaper advertising. This should be com--,
plete, frank, informing. It should tell the store news as
full)' as a good newspaper tells the news-o- f the day.

a

Perhaps the best possible new policy for the good
stores of this city to adopt would be that of doubling the
advestising space that they use thus giving them "elbow
room;" giving them bigger opportunities for telling their
patrons, in detail, about every selling event, about every
bargain offering, about every dollar's worth of new
stocks Of course, even half' enough advertising pay the
really good store; but adequate advertising1 .would pav
much better, i ,.. ..
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TUBERCULOSIS LOSS IS BIG

Federal Government Bears Partial
Loss of Animal Slaughtered

Because of Infection.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

The 1019 agricultural appropriation
bill JuKt paused by congre.ua contains
an Item expected to be of great im-
portunes In the federal and atate cam-pul-

to eradicate tunerculosl among
cattle and swine. It provides that the
federal government shall pay Indem-
nity to ownerarahose cattle are slaugh-
tered because they have been found In
fected with tuberculoma.

The department of agriculture la to
pay one-thir- d of the difference between
the appraised value of the cattle and
the wilvage value of the slaughtered
animals, provided that the state, coun
ty or municipality In which the cattle
are owned and kept Is in
the tuberculosis "work and puys at
least an equul amount to the owner.

41
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Entire Herd Affected With
Tuberculoaia.

Bovine

In no Cflfe Is the federal government

hy the state, county or municipality.
No payment by the fetleral government j

is to be more thnn $23 for any grade
animal or more than $50 for any pure- - j

bred animal, and no payment is to be
made unless the owner has compiled
with all quarantine regulations. j

This provision Is expected to re--1

move of among

It Courier
the federal government, state,
county or municipal governments and
the owners of cattle will share the
loss resulting from slnughternlg In- -

animals protection campaign is
in

i . i f
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pected to hasten tuberculosis eradica-
tion the unnnlmous adoption
breeders and live stock of
national reputation of
accrediting pure-bre- d herds of cattle.
This action, taken last December,
marked coordination of efforts ot
individuals and state and federal
governments for the suppression of
tuberculosis in pure-bre- d animals.

July 1, the department Issued Its
first of herds accredited

free from tuberculosis. The herds
on that date approximately i

240. The list also named herds that
'had passed one successful test They

must pass another annual test success--.
fully before iielng placed on the no
credited list '

The annual loss from tuberculosis
among cattle and hogs Is at
$40,110,000 In United. Stutes.
federal campaign to eradicate the dis-
ease Is of comparatively recent begin-
ning. It been divided Into three

d projects. The first project
is the eradication of tuberculosis from
Individual herds of pure-bre- d cattle;

second Is the eradication of cattle
tuberculosis from circumscribed areas
the third Is the eradication of tubercu-
losis among swine.

It is estimated officials in close
touch with available records that 15

cent of pure-bre- d cattle in this
country are affected with tuberculosis.
In grade cattle and swine

of infection is gradually increas-
ing, as shown by records
in establishments where meat Inspec-
tion' is Infected animals
are not only dangerous to other ani-
mals but may transmit the disease to
mankind through milk and flesh.

i Popular Kind of Freedom.
'

"Freedom .to do they ought
not do," remarked the man on the car,
!ls the only of liberty that ap-

peals to some fellows." Toledo Blade,

, Optlmlstlo Thought
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FOR SAUK

PINE wood, .half dry, $2.50
tier; dry pine, $2.75, delivered.
R. Tlmmons, phone 533-J- . 77tf

F6R SALE White Leghorn and
barred rock cockerels from hens
with laying eastern stock,
price 2.50 each. Eggs for hatch-
ing, ft for 15. Luther Robinson,
Rt. 4, phone Wlldsrvllle line. 87

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay. H.
E. Gordon, phone (10-7-3- 4, R.
F. D. No. 2. 92

FOR SALE Three thoroughbred
Ancona cockerels from good laying
strain, $1.50 each. Four pulleta
from same strain layed Decem-
ber 1918, 82 eggs, January, 1919,
9ft eggs. Can you beat it. James
Eads, 108 West street. 92

. .
TO Re. .it

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha-lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00 .per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba

Oregon. . 40tf

FOR rent Partly furnished mo
dern cottage at. 724 North Sixth
Street. Price $8 per month. 81tf

APARTMENTS, rooms ad garden
ground for rent. Dean apartment
bouse, 615 North Sixth street 88

WAJTK1

WAITRES3 wanted Josephine
tel.

WANTED Woman general
housework two days week
Phone 375-- R. 8f

;The California and Oregon
Coast Kauroad Company

' TISIE CARD

, Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Tralna will Tuesday,
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass .. P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek .2 P. M.
Leave WaUra Creek !.. 3 P. M

Arrive Granta Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131,
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Teach Children Correct Speech.
After all, the best place to carry on
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three times a day gathers about the
dining room table, or perhaps it Is onlv
the kitchen tattle. It makes no differ-
ence, and the same little etrr'o i.ifti
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DAILY HEALTH TALKS

The Troubles Women Have
BT L. MAC LEAN, M. D. -

Probably no man in America was eve
better qualified to successfully treat the
diseases peculiar to women . than Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. The cases that
come to him run into
giving him an experience that rarely
comes to any one man. ut. nerce tounu i

tnat m nearly every case mere were certain
vegetable growths which rarely failed to
eive cromDt relief in those feminine dis
orders from which so many women suffer.
He combined these roots and herbs into a
temperance medicine that he called Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for that is
precisely what it was. This medicine is
sold in both liquid and tablet form by drug-
gists everywhere. Favorite Prescription
is a distinct remedy for women and? acts
directly upon the organs that characterize
the sex. It is not necessary to take a lonz
course of treatment with this standard
medicine. A weakly, sickly, backachy,
headachy, nervous, despondent woman,
with regular or irregular pains wiUj femi-

nine disorders that come in youth or
middle age is pretty sure to find in Dr.
Piorcrt Favorite Prescription the exact
remedy thnt hor condition calls for, and
to find it after a very few doses are taken.
Why women should allow themselves to
stay sick when a very little money spent
(or una remeuy win oiuuuiy iuu&b vuem
well, is something no one can explain.

All women who suffer from feminine dis-

orders are invited to write the Faculty of
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free
confidential consultation end advice, no
charge being made for this high profession-
al service. This will enable every woman
to benefit by the advice of the distinguish-
ed corps of physicians which Dr. Pierce
has gathered about him in his celebrated
Buffalo institution. .. . ,

When constipation ' is present with
feminine disorders. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets should be taken along with Favorite
Prescription. Try them now I ,

MiaCEIXAXEOUH

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence U--

I 211

E. L. OALBRAITH, insurance, rent
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street. Leaner'
old location. 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrioa! work, repairing, houas
wiring. C. C. Harper, 607 B St.,
phone 47. . 9S

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer lb all
kinds of nursery stock; II year
in the business. 401 West D St,
phone 285-- T, Granta Pas. 81tf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Powers, 408 South 8!xth street tf

SEED WHEAT, oats, barley and G.
P. Egg Food. Don't forget our
prlcea are lowest At New Mill
Warehouse, corner Third and O
atreeta. , 86U

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE KILL for fine photo
graphs. Open daily except San-d-ay

from 10 a. m. to I p. m. San-d-ay

sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- R, or residence
14fcJ. 67U

MUSICAL IXSTRrcnOW

J. S. MaoMURRAT Teacher of in
lng. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street 6(tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practice
limited to diaeasea of the eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hour 2, 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone 169-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D Physidaa
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night Resident
phone 169; office phone 183
Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or
Hour 10 to 13 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BE3TDL, Veterinarian
Office, residence. Phone 805--

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT, D. M. U. Flrst-rUs- a

dentistry. 108 H South 8ixtfe

street Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D.'M. D
to Dr. Bert Elliott Over

Golden Rnle Store. Phone 6.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS hM

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of dray age and tranafc
wark carefully and promptly don
Phone 1S1-- J. Stand at freight

' depot . A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD
Bunch Broa.
S97-- R.

MOVES; . ao
Transfer Co. Phone

F. Q. ISHAM, drajage and tranater.
Safe. . piano and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- T. Resi-
dence phone, 124-&- .

ATTORNEYS

NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practice la But end Federal
Ooerta. First National Bank Bide.

COLVIO ' k. WILLIAMS, Attorneya--
at-La-w. Grant Pass Banking Co.
Bldg., Grant Paaa, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE.
tloa In all court.
Bank Bldg.

do we.

H. D.
all

Attorney. Prae-Fir- st

National

v S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Bulldln
Phone 270. Granta Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD. At
torneys, Albert Bldg. ' Phoo.
386-- J. Practice in all courts; lam
board attorneys. "

.

C. A. SIDLE R, AUoiney-at-La- ref-

eree' In bankruptcy. Maaoula
temple, Orants Pass, Ore. ...

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
referee in bankruptcy, Masonlo
Templo, Granta Pass, Ore. Phone
T35J.

JAME3 ; T. . CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
Flrs National Bank building,
Granta Pass, Oregon. '

' Bronze Casting an Ancient Art '

The art of bronze casting was In-
troduced Into Slam by the Chinese
about the eleventh century and many
statues of the Indian divinities were
cast from It for religious purpose.


